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AbstraCt

BACKGROUND：While brain—imaging studies in healthy aduItS have indicated that muItipIe cortical

regions are i几VoIved in swa¨owing，these funct|OnaI imaging techniques have nOt been extensiveIy

appIied to廿1e complete unde晤tand neunDphysiOIOgy Of swa¨owing in China．A fuII unde惜tandIng of

normal swa¨owing neurophysiOIogy is important for improVing functionaI outcomes for dysphagia
due to neurOfogic disorders Or damage with increasing age．Thus the interpretatiOns 0f the functionaI
cOnt r|but．OnS of va r10us brain areas in swa¨0wing shOuId be scientifically researched．

0BJECTIVE：‘ro identify the activation and characteriStic of swa¨Owing center in heaIthV aduI坞

usIng functionaI magnetic resonance imaging．

DESIGN，TIME AND SETTlNG：An uncontro¨ed几euroimaging study was pe—O盯ned at the

Outpatient CI|nic，Department 0f Radiology，West China Hospital of Sichuan Universjty between
March and NOvember 2008．

pARTIClPANTS：—ren heaIthy—ght—handed voIuntee晤，aged over 20 years with a mean age of(34．2
±8．1)yea晤。a range of 25—45 years and incIuding five males and five females Darticipated．A

medicaI history was ob协ined from aH potentiaf subiects and a¨subiects were free of systemic
diseases and neuroIOgicaI disOrde鸭．

METHODS：The heaIthy vOlunteers we伦e×amined、『I『ith event．related functiOnaI magne稍c
resOnance imaging of b100d Oxygena“On Ievel—dependent wh¨e Ian，ngeaI swa|IO、^卜related

moVements were recorded，Subjects were scanned during voIuntary sa¨va swaIIo训ng and water

boIus swa¨owing actiVation tasks．Data was processed using the GeneraI Linear M0deI．A v0×eI bV
VoxeI group compar|son was perfOrrTled using random e仟ect anaIysIs．Any cluster with a∞rrected P

<0．05 fOr spatiaI extent was cOnsidered sjgnificant．
MAIN 0UTCOME MEASURES：The cerebraI cOrticaI activation maps of voIuntary sw副10、『I『ina 0f

SaIiva and s譬妃IIOwjnq of蜕￡er bOlus in heaJthy aduIts wefe Observed．

RESUL丁S：A muItifocaI co川caI representa啊on 0f swalIowing was in the precent阻I gyrus，pOstcent限I

gyrus，jnsula，anterior cinguIate gyrus，thalamus，basaI gangIIa and cerebe|Ium，jn a b¨ateraI and

asymmetrical manner’predominantIy on the Ieft hemisphere in the volunteers(P<O．05)．
CONCLUSl0N：Activation of the conex du—ng normaI swa¨owing tasks may be functiona¨y Iinked tO

basaI nucIei，thaIamus，and cerebe¨um，greatIy appearing in the Ieft hemisphere．

IQy WOrds：swa¨Owing：centraI Swa¨Owing；b100d oxygenatjon Ievel_dependent；funCtiOnaI

magnetic resOnance imaging
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lNTRODUCTlON

Dysphagia，or difficu时in swa¨owing，is more p怕VaIent

with increased age and 0tten results frOm neurOlOgic

disOrders．such as stnoke，AIzheimer’s and ParkinsOn’S

diseases，and amVOtrophiC IateraI sclerosis．ReSearch

0n swaIIOwing disorders has mOstIy fOcused On

examining the neurophysiology of swaIIowing t0

imprOve the efficienCV Of diagnOsiS and treatment．‘『-o

fu¨y understand the neurophysiolOgy 0f swa¨owing

disOrders we must first understand how it wOrkS in

heaIthy indiViduaIs．

Although the act Of swa¨Owing is thOught t0 be

mediated principa¨y by brainstem meChanisms，jt iS we¨

eStabI．shed that the cerebraI cOrtex plays an impOnant

rOle in the reguIatiOn Of swa¨Owina‘卜引．Recent

technOIOqicaI advances in functiOnaI imagina Of the

human brain have improved Our understandIng Of how

the cerebral cOrtex inVOIVes in prOcesSing sensory and

motOr information。In particular，functionaI magnetic

resonance imaging(fMRI)a¨ows for the spatiaI

10ca¨zatiOn Of changes jn neuronal activity，in the

corticaI and subcOrticaI regiOns Of the brain，wh¨e

performing tasks．

The advent Of fMRI has a¨Owed for greater spatiaI and

tempOraI resOlution，offering a more precise

identification 0f structures．The principIe underlying

fMRI anaIysiS is sens．tivity in detecting sIight aIteratiOns

in b100d fIOw within the central nervous sVstem．As

neural activity increases，b100d flOw increases，a10ng

with the intensitV Of the fMRI sjqnaI at that IOcus．This is

knOwn as the blOOd oxygenatiOn IeveI-dependent

(BOLD)mechanjsmpJ． 川

FMRI has been panicuIarIy usefuf in examining brain

activitv du ring swaIIOwing in heaIthy ind～iduaIs．This is

owing t0 its accuracy in detecting Changes acrOss

different spatiaI 10catiOns and tjssues Over time．／、Is0，it

dOes nOt reauire the use 0f radiatjon Or invasjve

prOcedures【4‘．In addition，fMRI has becOme

increasingIy ava¨abIe for research purpOses and may

shed Ii口ht 0n the feasible neuraI mechanisms 0f

swa¨owing impairment．

Recent neuroimaginq studies have suggested that

swa¨owing is prOcessed within a distr．buted corticaI

networkM训．The most promjnent activatiOn foci

cOrrespond tO the primary sensorimOtOr cortex，

nOn-prjmary sensory and mOtor cOrticaI regiOns，the

insuIa and anteriOr cingulate cOnex【5-7。8·10】．It has been

hVpothesized that these discrete actiVation fOci mediate

functiona¨y distinct compOnents Of the swa¨Owing

actiOn．H0wever，these interpretations Of the functiOnal

cOntributiOns Of va rIOus brain areaS in Swa¨Owing haVe

nOt been fu¨V tested．

The purpOse of this Study was tO define the cerebral

corticaI representatjOn 0f voIuntary swa¨0wina of saliva

and swa|IOwing Of water b0Ius in heaIthy adults using

BOLD．fMRIin 0rder t0 investigate the motor contr01 0f

swa¨0wing in a prellminary e仟ort t0 gain insight intO the

contrOI scheme 0f this C0mpIex physi0IOgic funCtion．

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Design

UncontrO¨ed neuroimaging studV：

Tjme and Setting

Imaging was performed at the Out-patient CnniC，

Department Of Radi0IOgy，West China HOspitaI of

Sichuan UniverS．ty，between March and N0vember

2008．

Subiec协

T-en healthy volunteers，5 maIes and 5 femaIes。aged

(34．2士8．1)years(range：25—45)，took part in this study：

A¨participants were strOngIy right-handed，according t0

仂e Ed们6u凹，，产，aJ仃ded仃ess，仃怕n幻∥”J．A medicaI

histor、，waS Obtained from aII candidates to ensUre a11

were free from systemic diseases 0r neurOIOgical

disOrders．ExcIusiOn c riteria incIuded a histon，Of 0raI

sensorimotor，swa¨owing，speech，gastrOintestinaI，Or

neur0IOgicaI C0nditiOns：surgery tO the head／neck；Or

taking medicatiOns knOwn t0 affect swa¨Owing，Or

reIated functions．I、Jone of the subiects had previous

fMRI e×per．ence．The study protOc01 was apprOved by

me Admin|strative Reoutations on Medica|lnst．tution

pubIished bV State Council 0f the PeOpIe’s RepubIic Of

Chinal。zJ．The study adhered tO the magnetic resonance

imaging(MRI)safety depositionaI guidel．nes，

estabIlshed by the United States FoOd and Drug

Administration，fOr c¨nical scanners．BefOre scanning，

each subiect was trained to perform both swa¨owing

tasks according to instructionS．

Methods

swaHowinq task pa怕diqm

VoIuntarV saIiva swaIIow task：Each subiect participated

in functionaI．rnaqing runs du r．nq the event-reIated

expe r．mentaI session，Iasting 200 seconds．Each

functionaI run consIsted 0f two randOmIy ordered tasks，

performed in response tO visuaI Cues．The visuaI cues，

whjch were 3 minutes In duratjon，were back-proiected

onto a mir r1)r positIoned above the subiect’s eyes．For

the activatiOn task，t11e“green¨ghr’cOndition was a

singIe vOIuntary saIiva SwaIIOw performed in respOnse

to the visuaI cue“swaIIO、Ⅳ，’．The subiect was inStructed

t0 swa¨ow his／her saliva once w-thOut makina

exaqqerated 0raI movementS tO Droduce e)(tra SaIiVa．

F0r the non—activation task，deemed the“red¨qht，’

condition，the subiect made no overt response fo¨owing

the presentatiOn 0f the visuaI cue“d0 not swa¨OvI，，’．The

swallowinq activatiOn task was pe哟rmed 1 5 times

du rina the functionaI runs．。『-o ensure that the subiect

understood the expe r．mentaI procedures，each subiect

practiced the act．Vation tasks prbr to the functiOnaI

rUnS．

Water bolus swa¨ow task：Each subiect panicipated in

functiOnaI imaging runs du r．ng wet swaIIowing，Iasting

200 seconds．Subiects were instructed to swa¨ow 3 mL
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Of roOm—temperature water，deIivered through a

3．mm—diameter tube attached tO a 20 mL syringe and

Ijmjtatjon pressure controlIed by MR jnjection system

(MEDRAD，Inc．USA)．The tubing washeId between the

subiect’s|Ips，at mIdI|ne，and stabi|ized at the chest by

the subiect’s right hand．A¨subiects were requin≥d to

Jjmjt the mOvement Of thelr hands．Water was deljvered

every 20 seconds for six cVcIes．Subiects were

instructed to swaIIOw each voIume Of water as a Single

bolus．

|dent靖ication of swa||owinq bv surface

eIectromyography IEluG)recording
Tb verIfy that the subiects swaIIowed du r．ng the

activatiOn periods，and remaIned mOtionless du r．ng rest

periOds，the surface EMG was measured w．th a pair of

bipOIar Ag／AgCI electnodes attached tO the submentaI

and infrahyoid muscIe groups．The EMG was recorded

usinq a 1 0／20 system with the eIeCtrodes sOldered tO

1 2 kQ current-I．rniting resistors，positioned COmfOrtably

over the subiect’s thVroid cartiIage．The EMG device

was a Mizar 40 ampIifier(EBNeuro，FIorence，Italy)，
wjth twO channels adapted for maanetic resOnance

(MR)．The samp¨ng rate was set at 4 096 Hz，which

a¨OwS a su itabIe time resOIution fOr picking up the

switching effect 0f the readOut gradient In the high slew

rate cOnditjon．The EMG dynamjc range was±65．5 mV

tO prevent MRI art．fact wavefOrms saturating the EMG．

The EMG device．10cated Inside a shieIded bOx，

amp¨fied the sianaI，and performed A／D C0nversion．The

amplifier was connected t0 the recOrdlng cOmputer

0utside廿1e scanner rOOm洎a fiber ODtic cabIe．The

MR art_fact was f¨tered outand BE-MRI TboIbox

(GaⅢeo NewTbchnoIogy，FIorence，ltaIy)software was

Used．The time at whiCh the swaJIOw—reIated Ia唧ngeaI

eIevatiOn began was recOrded fOr each swallowing task，一

thrOuahout a¨fMRI scans．

MRl eXperimentS

MRf data were acquired On a 3．0T MRI system

(ExciteTM，General EIectric Company，Milwaukee，USA)
tO prOduce BOLD-sensitive echO-pIanar Irnages，with

simultaneOus EMG recordings，using a standard

8-channel phased array head coiI．This was perfOrmed

at the Department 0f Radi0IOgV in West China HOspital．

T1-weiahted images were acquired in a×IaI O rIentatiOn

using a 3一D spo，|ed gradient reca¨ed(SPGR)sequence

『repetition／echo time tie(TR厂rE)_8．5 ms／3．4 ms；fI．p

angIe=1 2。】，with a voxeI size of 0．94 mm×0．94 mm×

1．00 mm。MRls sensitized to chanqes In BOLD signaI

leveJs(_广R／TE=2 OOO ms／30 ms：fIjp angIe=900)were

0btained by a gradient-echO ech0一pIanar jmaging

sequence．The s¨ce thickness was 5 mm(no sIice gap)，
with a matri×size=64×64，fieId-of-view(FoV)=

240 mm x 240 mm．whjch resu Jted in a vOxeI size Of

3．75 mm×3．75 mm×5．00 mm．Each brain vOlume

cOmDrlsed 30 axial sIices and each functiOnaI run

contained 1 00 imaae voIumes．

fMRl data ana|vsis

Image preprOcessing and statisticaI anaIySes were

performed using statiSticaI paramet rIc mapplng

software(SPM2，Welcome Department of Imaging

Neuroscjence，http：／／＼^n^n^，．fjI．ion，ucI．ac．uk)．T．0 allow for

magnetization equi¨brium，the first five Images for each

subiect were discarded．The rI≥maining 95 functionaI

ima口es were f．rst corrected fOr the acquisition time

deJay between dlfferent sIjces，and then reaJjgned白D

the first voIume fOr head-motion cOrrection．1f a

patient’s mOtion and rotation parameters exceeded 0．5

mm and O．50，reSpectiveI y，the da协was excIuded frOm

anaI、终；s．There’Ⅳas n0 significant difference in the

magn itude 0f the mOtiOn correctiOn parameters

between individuaIs．The images were then spatiaIly

normaI．zed to the MNI(MontreaI NeurologicaI Institute)

tempIate brain．The’vOiumes were resampIed，resuft-ng

in 3 mm了voxels，and the data was Spa“a¨y sm00thed

with a 3一D Gaussian kerneI Of 8 mm fu¨-width．at

haIf-maximum．

After prepr0Cessinq，the data was then ready for

anaIysis．According to the EMG，swaIIowing ac“vIty was

recOrded when the first stimulatiOn—time sianal was

acquired．Then，the canonicaI hemOdynamic respOnse

funclion(HRF)was modeled by two gamma·variant

functiOns cOnvOlved with the stimulatiOn-time DuISe

signaI．Fina¨yI the canOnicaI HRF was specified as an

interested regressor in the SPM desjgn matrix．MOtjOn

cOrrectiOn parameters were incIuded in the design

matri×Of Si×regressiVe parameters，fOr each run，as

cOvariates with nO interest．The data were then

modeJed vOxeI—wise，usjng a general Ijnear mOdeI

(GLM)¨⋯．

The statistical thresh0Id was set at P<0。05 at the

cluster IeveI(contiguous vo×eIs>1 O：Iowest threshoId：

wjth a}vaIue>4．79．and a standard vO×el Ievel cutoff Of

P<O．05，corrected)．For group anaIysis，contrast

images were created for each subiect and entered

separateIy into vO×eI-wise singIe-sampIe student f tests

(d『，=9)，impIementing a random effbcts anaiysis．Eve呵

cIuster showina a corrected P<0．05 and fvaIue>4．79

fOr its spatiaI extent was cOnsidered stat．stically

significant．

Main outcome measures

Obsen，atiOn ofthe cerebraI COrticaI ac“vatiOn maDs Of

v0Iuntary swa¨0wing Of sa¨va and swaIlOwing Of water

bOIus in heaIthv aduIts．

Design，enfOrcement，and evaIuation

A¨authOrs particjpated in study design，conductiOn，and

evaIuatiOn．

RESULTS

Verification of swa¨oWing

A¨subiects toIerated the scanning weIll wjthout excess

body movements，and a¨Succeeded in swa¨owing at a

cOnsistent rate du r．na fMRI．I、J0 e×cessive head

m0Vements Occurred fOr the data sets used ln tnIs

investjgatiOn．Hand mOvement was restficted durlng the

water b0Ius to avoid contamination Of the signaIby
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mOtion artifactS．AccOrding t0 the jndividuaI EMG

recOrdinas，the beginning and end Of task—spec．fic

muscIe activitv were marked for every swa¨0w in each

individuaI participant．The Ian，ngeaI movement 0f the

EMG indicated that a¨subjects swa¨owed once when

requested．Furthermore，when the subiects were

reQuested not tO Swa¨Ow，there were n0 jnstances Of

swallOwing recOrded．

AccOrdinq to the EMGs，swa¨0wing responSe IatenCieS

at base¨ne showed nO signifIcance between individuals，

for dry swaI|owinq and wet swa¨owing tasks(ANOW、

anaIVsis，户>0．05)．
Both swa¨0wing tasks resulted in a significant jncrease

in fMRI sianaI intensitV。in severaI cOrticaI regjOnS，

during vo|．tionaI or refIexive swa¨owing(P<0．05)．

Cerebral networks activated during swa¨0wina invOlved

5 prjmary loci：the primary motor cone×(M1，precentraI

gyrus，Brodmann areas 4，6，44)，the primary

somatosensory cortex(S1，postcentraI qvrus，

Brodmann areas 3，2，43)，the cinguIate gyrus

(Brodmann areas 30，32)，insuIar(Brodmann area 1 3)，

cerebe¨um，incIuding frOntaI 10be，and the tempOraI

10be．The IOcatiOn Of activated areas in each subiect

was determined by identifying the IocatiOn Of aCtivatiOn

in Brodmann areas usinQ estabIished neuroanatOmic

Iandmarksl。4·圳． 。：

ACtivatiOn aSSOciated with vOlun协ry sa¨va Swa¨Ow

(．rabIe 1，Figures 1，2)

T．abIe 1 shOws the distrjbution Of activation in the

cortical and subcorticaI regions(designated in

Brodmann areas)du ring the voI．tional swa¨owing test．

The resuIts showed significant activations(尸<0．05，

corrected)in fMRI signaI．ntensity in the primary motor

cortex(Brodmann area 4)，the primarv somaosensory

cortex(Brodmann areas 3，2，and 43)，the

suppIementary motor cortex(Brodmann area 6)，the

mjddIe and inferiOr frOntaI cortices“3rOdmann areas 9

and 47)，the transverse，superjor and middIe temporaI

gy r．i(Brodmann areas 42，38，and 39)，the cinguIate

gyrusand insuIar cortex(Brodmann areas 32，23。and

1 3)，as we¨areas of the putamen，thaIamus and

cerebeI|um．

The vOIuntary Sa¨va swa¨Ow evOked sign ificant

activation(尸<0．05，corrected)in a number of discrete

brain regions(。rable 1)．The totaI voIume of activated

brain In the group map was 11 610 mm。(P<0．05，

corrected)，and the spatiaI patterns of activation within

the Ieft and rIght hemispheres were cIea rIy asVmmetric

The largest activatiOn focus was IOcated with in the Ieft

pericentraI cortex，cOrrespOnding tO the primary mOtOr

(M1)，primary soma土osensory(S1)，and associated

cOrtiCeS．

Activation associated with water boIus Swa¨OW

The tOtal vOIume 0f activated brain associated w．th

the wate卜swa¨owing task was 8 802 mm3(P<0．05，

corrected：T-abIe 2)．Water swa¨ow—eVoked activatjon

within the Ie仃and right hemispheres were distinct，as

was the caSe for the saI．Va—swaIlOwing task．The

Iargest actiVation foci corresponded tO Ieft postcentraI

gyruS．ACtiVatiOn Of this area waS markedIy more
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prominent than for the sa¨va-swa¨owing task．AnOther

lar口e re口iOn 0f activation C0rrespOnded t0 the

pe rIcentraI cortex，particularIy in the Ieft hemisphere．

Other prominent activation fOci corresponded to the

biIateraI area of the supe r．0r temporaI gyrus，the rIght

middle frOntaI gyrus，the middIe temporaI gyrUs，and

Ieft transverse temporaI gyrus．

Activation was aIsO seen in the cerebe¨um，and in

posteriOr brain regions，incIuding the precuneus，

cuneus and poste rior cinguIate gyrus．

TabIe 2 Group anaIysis for norm aI subjects：dist曲ution of act．Vation du ring wet swaIIo、II，ing tasks ln Brodmann a怕as

Reg-0n &0dn嬲8 TaIa!三芋hc00硎嘣e譬刮m捌ma
of cIuster

clu如r volume(mm3)f value．z恻ue
x y z

Right pr∞entraI gyrus 6 60 一3 27 891 6．24 5．64

4 36 —18 42 5．58 5．14

Ldft precentral gyrus 44—60 12 3 648 5．23 4．86

Right postcentral gyru8 2 ∞ ．21 30 729 5．09 4．75

Lefl p∞tcent例gyrus 43 _60 _6 18 2 187 5．96 5．43

3—51 —12 48 5．68 5．22

Riaht amerIor cinguIate 24 3 39—3 1 89 6．20 5．93

32 3 -27 24 4．99 4．∞
R{aht middIe frontaI aVnJs 6 54 9 45 756 5．29 4．91

RIght superiOr tempOraI gyruS 38 57 15。_6 54 5．46 5．04

Right middIe temporaI gyrus 37 45—69 9 162 5．40 4．99

21 ∞-{洱 3 5．16 4．80

Riaht cuneus 17 18—72 12 810 6．62 5．93

19 9 _90 33 5．36 4．∞

Right pr∞uneus gyrus 19 9—78 39 162 5．50 5．07

RiahtinsuIa 13_33 9 11 324 6．68 5．60

L酿superiOr t鲫po raf gyrus 38 -57 12 -9 54 5．34 4．94

Len transverse tempO例gyr嘴 42—63 —18 9 1 080 5．57 5．13

Leff cuneus 30 —12 娟9 9 270 5．45 5．03

L酣posteriOr dnauIate 30 -24 —63 6 270 5．27 4．∞
CerebelIum 21 ，60 -39 21 6 5．95 5．70

+P<0．01．The statistica|threshoIdwas set atP<0．05 atthecIusterIeveI(10co ntIguousvoxeIs atf涮ue>4．79，cor怕cted；Iow鹊tthr鹤hoId。f
vaIue>4．79：wlth a standard voxeI leveI culo竹of尸<0．05)
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COmDarisOn betWeen saIiva swa¨伽and w矾er

bOIuS Swa¨aw

The twO swalIowing tasks produced similar regiOns of

activatiOn．HOweve r，the total VOlume 0f activated brain

assOciated with the wate卜swa¨0wing taSk was sma¨er

than the saliva．swa¨Owing task．The cOntrast anaIysis

identified severaI regiOns within the frontal and temporaI

10bes in which activatiOn associated with the water

swa¨owing task was significantIy greater(one·sampIe

Student’s f．test，P<0．05，corrected)than the

sal．va．swalIowing task．Regions in which activatiOn

aSsociated with me saliva—swallowing task exceeded

that asS0ciated with the water Swallowing task we陀

genera¨y stronger and IOcated within the primary motor

and somatosensory conices(P<0．05，corrected)．

HemispherIc asymmetry of cortical activation

The number of subiects showing a left—over

right—hemisphere activatjon asymmetry for the

pericentraI and postcentraI cOrtex were 80‘络for the

vOluntary saliva swallOw，and 70％for the water swa¨Owl

The nemaining subiects showed a right—over

left-hemisphere asymmetry．

Across a¨subiects，the mean activations within the Ieft

and riqht pe r．centraI cOrtex were nat significantly

di仟erent for either 0f the swallowing taskS．

DISCUSSION

This study used fMRI t0 investigate the cerebraI conicaI

nepresentation during perfOrmance 0f twO dlfferent

swa¨owing tasks by healthy subiects．Both voIuntary

and reflexive swalIOwina were assOciated with a

muItjfOCaI C0rticaI repreSentatiOn in the preCentraI gVrUS，

pOStcentraI gyruS，insuIa，and ante riOr cinguIate gyrUs，

wIth a b¨ateraI and asymmetr．cal pattern，as previousIy

reponed using event-related task paradigmsL一’u。．In Our

studV we found that v0Iuntary swa¨Owing was

associated with actjvatiOn Of a number 0f spatia¨y and

funCtiona¨y distinct cOrticaI n39ions in the heaIthy

VOIunteers．The mOst Orominent and cOnsistent

activation f0Ci were IOcated within the preCentraI gyruS，

incIuding Br1)dmann areas 4 and 6，the postcentral

gyrus，anteriOr cinguIate gyruS，insuIa，and cerebe¨um．

Activation fOci within the superiOr temporaI gyrus，

middIe and inferior frontal gyr．．frontal opercuIum，and

thaIamus，were aIsO identified，aIthough these were

IeSs prominent．Our resuIts support previOus reports Of

corticaI activitv in the motor areas during swa¨owIna．

This area represents a contr0⋯ng region for

orophan，ngeaI degIutitive muscIe activity：

MuItiDIe sites Of actjvation，including thOse associated

with motOr processing，suggest that mOtor control硝

Swa¨Owing may involve severaI cOrticaI sites to initiate，

process，and execute the necessary 0utput for

swa¨Owjnq．ActjvatiOn 0f Other cOrticaI siteS，such aS

the sUpDIementarv mOtor area，represented in the

superior and middIe frontal gy r．，is beIieved tO be

associated with motor pIanning and，in particu Ia r，with

Dlanning 0f sequential moVements Such as th0Se

invOIved with swa¨Owing¨训．

In subcOrticaI areas，activatiOn 0f the p0Sterior Iimb 0f

the internal capsule，the insuIar cortex，and the

thaIamus was 0bserved in patients during swa¨0wing

taSks．Activatjon 0f the internaI capsuIe is an expected

and impOrtant functionaI feature in Swa¨owing，as the

internal capsUIe serves tO functionalIy cOnnect corticaI

and brainstem nucIei嘲the cortical buIbar traCts．

VascuIar iniury to these white matter tracts has been

assOciated with OrOpharyngeaI deficits in Swa¨0wing¨，。．

1n 0ther areaS。the insuIar cOrtex is thouqht tO Serve a

va riety Of funCtions，incIUding a rOle in guStatOry

sensation，visceraI mOtOr activity，and motor associatiOn，

as we¨as the processing 0f mOtOr-associated taskslⅢJ．

Thus activation of the insuIar cOrte×du r．ng swa¨0Ⅵnng

may be IInked t0隐visceral mOtOr and integrative

functiOns【1 91．

Regarding hemispheric dominance，Our group anaIysis

indicates that swalIOwina involves both hemisphereS，

with a Iarger area invOIved and mOre intense actjvity

present in the Ieft hemisphere．The cOncept Of

hemisphe r．c dOmInance jn swa¨owinq derives from the

clinical 0bservation 0f dysphagic patients，neuroimaging，
and transcraniaI magnetic stimuIatiOn studies in heaIthV

human subiects【5。10，20。301．Our f．ndinqs aqree with the

earI．er 0bsen，ations，using transcraniaI magnetic

stimuIatiOn，that廿1e mOtOr cOnex representatiOn for

swallowing muscuIature dispIays degrees of asymmetry

and hemispheric dOmjnance，hOweve r，appeared tO be

Ieft hemisDhere瞄，’4u。．

Inte卜task cOmDar．sOn reveaIed that Certain brain

regiOns，jncluding the precentraI and the postcentraI

gyrij，were activated significantIy mOre during the

saIiva-swa¨Owjng task，than the water-swa¨0wing

task．The cOntrast analvsis aIs0 shOwed that severaI

regions within the frOntaI and tempOraI 10bes were

actjvated significantIy mOre jn the Water-swaIIowing

task than the saliva—swa¨0wing task．A previOus study

fOund that the tongue task activated a substan“a¨y

greater cOrticaI and subC0rticaI brain vOIume than the

swa¨Owina taskp¨．C0nsistent with this，our study

reveaIed a number 0f brain areas fOr which v0IuntarV

saIIva swaIIowing was greater than water-swa¨0wing

task cOuId be activated by v0Iuntary tOngue eIevatjOn．

HOwever，an aIternate e×pIanatjOn for the preSent

findings is that this may refIect the cOrticaI processing

Of water b0IuS swaIlOwing．The need tO cOntrOI and

contain the bOIus within the mOuth wouId have been

Darticularly acute for the water swa¨Owing performed

within the cOntext 0f the fMRI expe r．ment since，with

the subiect in the supine position，the boIus had to be

prevented frOm f10wing prematureIy from the mOuth

intO the pharynx immediateIy after water deIivery．

In cOnclusiOn，this study indIcates that the primary

mOtor and sOmatosensory areas are consistentIy

activated In heaIthy aduIt subiects，whiIe performing

Swa¨Owing tasks．The ante riOr cinguIate conex and
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insuIar cortex were aIs0 activated du r．ng Swa¨Owing．

These might incIude cOnlmon pathways and functIonaI

mOdules．The results of this study prOvide an jnsight

int0 understandinQ the centraI nen，Ous sVstem’s contrOI

Over swaIlowing．These have ImpOnant ImplicatiOns for

future fMRf studies Of swa¨OwIng that Should be

performed with a Iarger sampIe size．This may provide

a means tO impr0Ving functiOnal 0utcomes for

dysphagla，caused by neurOlOgIc dlsorders Or

age·reIated damage．As a vaIuabIe method fOr

studyjng swa|Iowing，fMRI might a¨0w an assessment

Of cerebral activitV assOciated with functiOnaI

swa¨Owing and cOuld be a usefuI tOOl fOr the

assessment and prognosis Of swaHOwing dVsfunction．
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